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hlinj'pinj;, escHjiea cumintr in oinact. with , ' Cut of Door Exercise.
There is probably not another people 16

if. TIIUST IN GOD. ..

Am I wenli? Thluo iinn wlllliwd mo
8uto lliroilfll uvitry d.tirxii'. fiOril.

Am I lHii:gryy Thou wilt food lUO

With tlio muiiiiu of tliy word.

Am I tlilrntyy Tlion will gulilo rao
Wht-r- walcra flow;

Fnl nt or rcciilo Tliou'it provide me
GniLO for every wunl, I Uiioav.

Am 1 fcnrfulY Thou w1l' tiiku me
Uniloriiculli tliy winua. my God. I:

Am I fatthlciwJ Tifnuwlll uiiku me .

Bow lioiiuatli tliy tliiidtuii!u rod.

Am I drooping? Tlion rtn'trma, i.

lHwt ptendiiigr Thou wiH Near ine
Hour and answer whn I pruy. .

Then, my iwul, since God doth love thee,
Fuli.t not. droop not. do not fjur;

For lliouirh li 'iivi ii N limit nbovo tlioe,
Uv. hhiM ;lf i.- ever near.

Cicuiiitr Rltsli en Poor Lsuid, ml
1'oor ou EClch JLaiid.

A close observer of men and things
told ua the following little history, which
we hope will plow very deeply into the at-

tention of all who plow very shallow in
their soils:

Two brothers settled together in
county. One of them on a told, ugly,
olay soil, covered with black-jac- k oak, not
one ol which was large enough to make
a half dozen rails. This man would never
drive any but large, powerful, Couastoga
horses, seventeen hands high. He always
put three horses toa largo plow, and
plunged it in some ten inches deep. This
deep ploughiiiif he invariably practised
and cultivated thoroughly afterward. He
raised his seventy bushels of corn to tlie
acre.

This man had a brother about six miles
off, settled on a rich White River bottom-
land farmand while a black-jac- k clay
eiil yielded seventy bushels to the acre,
this fine bottom-lan- d would not average
fifty. One brother was sturdily growing
rich on poor land, and the other Bteadily
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OPVe In first slorv of "Kiev!" Ivrii.niNo, ' near
tr)o"Snfiir K n ?tnne I'omeroy, Ohio.

,, Ail business of the firm transacted by

j.v A. E. M'liAUOHLIN,
Who 'should be applied to or addressed at

'
'tfie'vTeJegriiprT' Office, Ponieroy, 0.

" TkffMS OF KUURt'ltlrTIO?
In advance.: : : :. : : : $I..Vi
I paid within tlin year, : j : : : 2.H0

not piiid within Ilia year, : : : 9.50

'.fr? pimor will l (riaeontmue'dxmtil a
asroa are puld. exeept at tha option af ih publlaherai

""'.v "

THE tAW OF NF.WSPAPF.Rn. '

Snbionbers who do not irlvo expreee notice to
the contrnry, nre considered aa wlahlnir tocontlnii"
heir aiiliecriptlntis.
C. If siiLwriluTu oriitir tli oUcontimiitin'n of ih'flr

'H j.ers. thu .pu'ilitilu'rs c:i oontin;if to xnn tliom im-t-

nil jtrvi'itr; tin p:r'l.
It. IfsnltscrPtrs ri'.'rrlt'ct or reruse tf tnl:e tlie lr rt

from tli'j oillcc lo wh'.pli t U y ar.! ilir"ilvt, ihy
ru lli'lcl Knpi,Mhl; till tli.'y i: - thir Wll. mi'l nr-d-

tlif piiprfr- fllurriiit'u.iH'tl.
4. IT rmy HiiUtfcrHi.'r r'nun'i'i to i.ii'.tln'r pldeo

wlthial tnliirtnliiir l!u pulli.tior. on it 'ix.-i- r ppr in

ant to Win l'uniiirilir-!i'tioM,tn- aiilu'i;ibi'r i hv;M ro- -

6OIIh11)1i!.
. The court hnvo ii'dilod thul rofu.imfto n;i- - n

nowpupr frmn llii) oilii'i. or rmiiiiviiiit mul Icavinij:
a in. culled for, is primii facio orUk'nct .'" ititciitlr.iiiil
friiuil.

RATH" OF AllVUKTISISO!
?n t fim Ion

I.I ft IHI

To ftqut-rs- - o a. :i '3 mill hi. m mi
colititi; ? ".I 1 li Hi'! ; .V'li.i hp l no

Oui'-li.i- .! 'i in li - il C' H in I? IHij'.O lil I" HI --'I' (HI

'lo.. iii Im i.d ij i.i'l-j- Wilis in i n
Oriu column. - - !ii I'li'lS (.Hi ? Oor.'T IK.;A0lli

""LeCiil adv cliareil lit rules itlltiweil Ly
I w. from wliiell i.i percent, will lie deducted for
udranc?

Casual or lianaiuiit ndvcrlinfinoiits niuet be paid
for 'ii itdvnncn. .

Adrrrlioiui!iil not ha vine the niiniliwr of Inaor-t'-o-

marked mi ceiv, "'III Im coiiliiiticd until for
bid . tnil eliarti '.I itei tifdinuiy.

IjUSlNKS.S DI ItKt'TOItY.

T. A. PLANTS, AlloriU'V and (.Jouiicelor
at t.nw, I'oineroy. O. Oilicin Kdwuril'd Holl'lill.

t. I. BI'KIV. P. n- STlNIltllV.

liURNAP & ST A N HER Y. Anorneys
ml (.'nntm-lor- i at l,aw. rni tii iilar mt 'iiliou paid

li llni col loci ion of ai in (Jlliee on i'riilil Mieol,
the Ip'ail ol t aliit'oat l.amlia, a few door ear--l

H.iiK",'' Honieroy.li, "'''"l!!:
SiMl'SON & LASr-LKY- . Anorneys

Colllltelors at 111 w mul ir 'liel'al cnl ieet in:: agents,
Pomeruy, O. nice in lli - ( o.i.i 1 v.

John k. n kSNA. ' on rt. I: ,all..li'l'.
Ii ANN A & KARMA NT. Attorneys al

Law, o. 'niidiieHu i i'ii.I .i to Iheir
earo will ree-iiv- all'Ttit-ti- .

THOMAS CAIILKTON. Aitoi-nc- and
Oolins'lor ut l..iw. OtMee. I. inn r If: Jt. east cide,
two door aijov T. J. .sniiili's Shoe Veil'1, opposite
tliu K:miii(riiiii llnii.o'. Ml iiii'inesj cnirutled to
bi care will receive atLi'otioli.

. KNOWI.K. li- - UROSVKNOH.

KXOWLKS & GIIQSVKNOU. Atu.i--
ncv lit Law. Atliei.n. .ttliim Couiily, Ohio, will
xtui.d llw erul Courl of .Meicii Couiily. or. the
lI ln of each l ill. Ohiee lit the 'MiiUoli

H.vJe.'2; "'-'-

Pill -- It IAN.
aTcRll'T'Tni. W. I). Chester, 6., ten-d- tr

U;n jtritftiional nrrvir' to itm i'itIzfii- of thf
surrourhiinK fftuntry. 'J

ii'i 'KL.N.

UNITED KTATK s" "llOTKL -- M. A.
Hnpor(, J'roprielo.- tfo .mi'riy occipii-'- l hy iVl. A.
V winter) oiirf nrpia the
roy, o. llv cudtivorM to aei oiiiniodiil.' holli mini
uii'd beaut in the beil inwnuer. Mr. Hudson hope lo
rcei v ; a coimlalltly. inrroimiliic ial roliai;e. 2

"uiTT'c; " oOif-fS-Ko ( ' 15s c i.ol i i no.

A. L. STAN SB DRY. Wholesale Grocer,
Kle' B'lildltnr, corner Front aim Knee S'twW.
Middl-jport- , Ohio. CnMinrv Hetail
Grwccre r ep cl"Uy r- i i nl . call. 30 Shi

'S.Al31ALLL:Trr(!lo: ider,"(Wer and
'Jry GooiIk Uoularv.-llr.i- t Storo nhovo H.n i.nlly &
ienuiit , near the Rollinp-Mill- . Pomerov, t.
Country Merchant nra rei"ctriilly ri'iiested to
cull and fXHinili my 'tncti of Groceries, as I inn
confident that I eitiiiiot ho undersold.

TffixS .va7Th1n'ks7

Keep constanlly on hand and niaimlac-lur- u

to order, nil klnda nud les of lint, round unit
iqniire irow of superior quality, which they oiler,
wholesale and ' retail, al current rated. Also,
American and Vwede nail rods, steel and iron
plow-will)- ;, cn-- t und shear stool, wugno boxes
Hcrau-lro- n mid ktdntiv ora taken In exchniorc
1 3 v L. A. OSTMOM. Supt.

SI'KAM SAW MILL, From street, I'orn- -

eroy. near Itarp'n.Huii. Kll R. Xyo, Proprietor,
.uiuocr sawcit to oritur on snort notice, mistering

latb coiHtnntlyon hnnd, r,.r sulo. I I

JOHN S. DAVIS, has his Planing Ma-

chine, on Ktigur Klin, Ponieroy, In pood order, and
conataut oporrftiwn Flinji'ln;, wntlHir-hoardini-

die kept oiHtiuilly on hand, to Mil orJors.

rETER.'LAMBRKCtIT, Watchmaker k
. lienlerin Watches,' Clocks, Jewelry mid Fancy
' Articles, t'ourt atroet, below the now Nanking

House, Hoineroy. W utcltoa, Cloclta und Jewelry
enreTully repaired on short nottcP.

W. A. AlCHER7WftT7tbm.ker and Jew- -

eler, and wholeaulo mid retail dealor In Watches,
Clocks, Jo wet ry nud Fancy Goods, Front-s- t above
the KeiiiiHgtnn House, Ponieroy. Paiticiilar utlen-tlo- n

paid to repairinir all artieKn'n my liuo.
HOOTS AKI) 8UORS.

T. WHITKSIDE, Manufacturer of Boots
and Shoos. Front Street, throe doora nbovo Stone
bridge. The heat of work, for IKdio8iiut Gentle-
men, made to rder. ( l-

L14ATHF.K UKAlEKS.

McQUIGG & SMITH, Leather Dealers
and Findora, Cnurtalruet. 3 donre below the Bank,
and opposite Branch's Store. Pnineruy,fl

, Al A Ml FA CTU K KS!

SUQAR-VHUNSal-
t Company. "Salttwen- -

aenta per bushel. OlHee near the Funnier.
1 C. GHANT, A sent.

POMEKOY Salt Company. Salt twenty- -

fivr c'nt nAr hnshct. l- -l

DAUNEY Salt Company, Coalport. Salt
twonty-flr- e ceuta perhnahol for eotiulry trade.
l- -l r G. W. COOPKK, Sceretiiry.

'.! .',- BI.ArKS.MtTHTNG.

F. E. HUMt'HRKY, Bhu kMniili, m hij
tiew hulliline, hack of the Hank building, Pnuiorov.
Job Work of nil kinds, executed
with iieiitnessaiid dispaleb. l-

i GI.a"zTkkS.
Fi LYMAN, '. Painter and Glazier, back

room of P. Lftmbrocht'a Jewelry Store, west aide
Court atreet, Ponieroy, O. -- i

:' '4 . SADULEHV.

JQHN E1SELST1N. Saddle, Harness and
?Trunk Mannractnror, Frent Street, three onrabe-o-

Court, Pomoroy, v. lit execute all work
to hlaenre with nentnfaaiind dispatch.

loa gotten np ln the neuteat stylo,
'

. ..
' WAGOW MAKTjffj;

CARRIAGE fe W AG: N MAKING by
M. Buethir, Front Street, flrst corner helowtlm
Kollinc-MII- I, Pomoroy, O. All nrtlcloa In his line
of builnaes mnnnfactured at rcmonable rates, and
they are especially reeeni mended for durabillty.- -

,

PETER CROSBIIS. Wagon Maker, Mul- -
kerry street, wont aide, throe deora Back atreet,
Pomeroy, Ohio. Manufacturer of VViikuih, Biiit-gle- a,

Carriages', &c. All ordora Ailed on ehort
natl.ee.- .

-i

'.- DKNTISTHV. - :

D. WHALEY-
,-

Surgeon Dentist,
?nfr' Bl)"ding Snd Ftory, Kutlnnd atreet,

MlddlenertfO, All operations nertnltiln to the
prCfeasloB arotnptly perfnrntod. i,adia waited.upn at UMlt mMiaii, If dos(raa. M

i case, und find a sort-- Of fiendish fioti-la-

tion iii striving: to make or here like them;
selves. We 'sliidl never-hav- e that free-- ;
dom that belongs to. a; truly virtuous so-

ciety till we cart fearlessly choose our own
avocations, arid'are Willi.r)g tojillow others
the same privilege.';?, j r . , ' "'- -

,, ,i,lti,. 'i. 1 ;i ,.'.':
;Tio Suuiai's. I Past. (, ; ..

The three auoit i i inUis of ; summer
have passed, and tut- - in with its yellow
and Seared IqaT is b ore us. It seems
but yesterday' jwhert ft: earth 8 put' forth
tlie flowers and bioe-m- f epiipg. and
yevduwig Mu sUoi j.5& ummer haa
succeeded pring, and now autumn to
summer. Day follows day snd year fol-

lows year in quick and rapid succession,
And amidst the turmoil and excitement and
bust s of life we forget now rapidly we are
moving 011 that "journey from whose
bourne no traveler returns."

The summer is past! , What a sad and
instructive lesson does the rapid change
of seasons leave us of our destiny. In the
spring-tid- e of life our hearts have bent
high with the hope and delightful antici-
pations of future years of promise. The
summer's sun may have risen upon us
without a cloud, and its last rays of light
may have been more beautiful than the
first. And when the autumn gather"
around us, testing the hopes of our earlier
yeais, and stamping upon all either disap
pointment- or Eticcess, according as we
have treasured up the talents bestowed
upon us by our Maker. Then comes the
winter of hie, when the loyous hopes of
Doynood are looke'i upon as wild enthus-
iasm, and when the judgment matured by
experience, will unite with the wise man
ol Israel in saying, " Yanity of vanities, all
is vanity. ,

'
,

the summer is past, snd 'perhaps with
the writer and reader it has passed forever.
'n .... , .

ioustne oai my Dream ot spring nitty
never come aotiti. We may never atrain
see the budding rose and springing flower
of that beautiful

"

season.' Change' is
stamped-upo- air things of this world.
"here y and gone and
then all that remains of us is a little hand-
ful of earth, an afTectino; comment on our
vanity and folly. Ahfdid we realize and
feel this important truth, how different -

how very different would be the course of
our lives. Did we in the moments of our
temptaiion, when we find our hearts turn
ing towards the thitrirs of this world but re
flect that its enjoyments are as fading as a
dream, how little hould we care for all its
honors. What to us would be the hom-
age of a thousand-wh- at to us the adula-
tion of the multitude? , A few rapid roll-
ing years, and our heads will lie as low in
the dust as theirs, and "places that now
know us will then know us uo more forev-
er."

Closed lor ite;ilrs.
In Judge L 's office once was al-

ways kepi for private entertainment and
solace, a demijohn ol "o d old Jamaica "
His honor noticed that every Monday
morning it was lighter; a more "absirae-ie- d

John;" than he left it on Saturday
night. Sain was also missing from his
usual seat in the orthodox paternal pew.

The Judge called after him. "Sam,
where have you been?"' -

"To church sir?" ;'.

"What church sir?"- -

"Second Methodist, sir."
"Had a good sermoli. Sam?'
"Very powerful, sir; it quite staggered

roe, sir.'" ... '

"Ah, I see," said the Judge, "quite
powerful, eh, Sam?". .';

The next Sunday the son came home
rather earlier than usual, and apparency
not so much "under the weather." Hi
father hailed him with, "Well Sa'm, been
to the 'Second Methodist,' again

"Yes, sir.!' -
"Good sermon, my boy?"
"Fact was, father, that I could'nt get

in; church 6hut up and a ticket on the
door."' ' ' '

"Sorry, Sam. keep going you may get
good. by it yet." .,. y., ,. - .

Sam says, on going to the pffice for his
usual niirit and refreshment, he found the
"John" empty and bearing the following
label: "There will ' be no services here

y, this church being closed for re-
pairs!" .. ;j. ... ,

Sam departed a "sadder and a wiser,"
but (with his bibulous proclivities) not "a
belter man." ' ' '

A Dkad Shct.A (food stary of U:, of
Racine, the indefatigable and successful
sportsman, "dead shot" at anything in
the game kind, but particularly "fine
lined" or wild ' geese, whose heads were
sure to suffer, "jest back of the eye," if
within range of his lifle. - '' ' ' ' !

Not many seasons since, our' hero, with
an equal fun-loyi- friend, alter spending
a day with :. their dogs

r
and guns, were

wending their way homeward, when in the
evening twilight the waggish 0 rs pa 11 ion
discovered the neck of a- wild goose peer-
ing through a neighboring lence. "'.

f'Stop your noise," said U., wand wait
a bit, I'll have him, jest back of the eye

you can bet your lite ,on that,", '
. ,

;' Stepping backs pac. and bringing the
old rusty to his face,' U; biassed aav.

, "Hallo,' there!'' followed back the re-

port, "what aie you shooting here for?
Don't you know.the difference between the
handle of a corn flow and the neck of a

' "' ":goose'?".- - "':,'
Twas enbtighT'' Uv had shot the han-

dles off from a corn plow, "jest back of
Oieeyel", ... ;

A Good jCoNjptiGiiON.- -. A Western
paper contains the announcement of the
marriage of Mr!' Gaines to Miss Meanes.'a
good conjunction.. He has added much
to his means and she will do a great deal
toward increasing his gains.

lieetuiotiMiens, she, will do belter lhaii I
think she can. 'And If she can converse
with such on business, in a fashionable
store, without fear of contamination, why
can she not. in any other place where duly
or necessity may call her;

v "it may ne as you say, out it she rtes
not suffer in morals, she will from peopled
remarks; and as plausible as your 'reason
ing may seem, 1 have ihoujrhc and Still
think, that the doctrine, 'which gives to
woman the right to mingle 11 the employ
menis common to men, hat a tendency to
make-- - her- - character leas Jivelv- - One
writer says that 1 he Honors ol tlie loium,
the insigna of political success, and the
entrance of commercial life are withheld
from us hi mercy,' and I believe it.

"Yes. an 1 the Same Writer says, 'Who
among women would barter the innocence
of domestic lifethe respectful love of bus
band and children, for the empty honors,
the goadinjrs of insatiate ambition?' 1

would not, as fld knows tny heart, but
all women are noi, nnl may never lie wives
and mothers. The woman who would
sacrifice all or any of the blessings of an
anecticnate Home tor the mad prompungs
ot ambition, is worse than insane

"But is there no motive but ambition
that may cause woman 1,1 leave the beaten
track that she may come before the public?
God forgive those who judge Iter so nar-
rowly. As for political uuccess, no true
woman will care (or it so far as heiself is
concerned.- She will fee! no interest in it.
further than the great principles of right
or wrong may be involved,. and in thes-sli- e

has a right to feci an interest, neither
will she care for the honors of the forum,
unless the causa of truth and virtue is
borne forward on their rising tide."

"The busy walks of commercial life,
however, are a dilfrent ihing. That thev
are whheld from her in mercy, I deny, or
tha. thev are wit held from hef at all, only
fiom the opposition of her own sex. Man
opposes no obstacle here, and though wo
man seldom enters them Irom choice, yet
(here are ciiciiiiisiances in which it would
be cruelly instead of mercy, to prevent
her."

"Wi'l you please 6tate some of those
circumstances?"

"Most willingly. Look at that poor
widow with a family depending upon her
lor support; her huband was iu business,
and with his careful supervision it yielded
mem a competence, but he is gone now.
W hile lie lived, she was his companion
and confidant, as every wife should be;
sl.e knows enough of the business to carry
it on sucKessfully. In doing so she will
have to encounter much, but she cures not
fur that; her love is strong, and what mat-
ters it, if her children can be brought up.
comlin tably educated and filled for
staiions in society, would it be mercy to
deny her this, because she is a woman."

"Certainly nm, but such a case would
be an exception."

"Well, 1 think if you will look about
upon all the females who have loved ones
depending upon them forsupport, you will
find a multitude of excepiit us, and if all
the ignorant men and women, and all the
cliilitn-.i- l that are growing up to be such
because their mothers are and were denied
remunerative employments, could be
placed before you once, you would wish
there had never been any occasion for
such exceptions."

"B-i- i it seems to me we have wandered
from the point; wo we.e talking of an in-

telligent woman assuming the coarser av-

ocations of life."
"So we were, and the same principle is

involved here as in the oilier case. I
wishtheie was not an ignorant woman in
the land, but if that were the case, and in-

telligent women were allowed to engage
only in the lady-lik- e employ-
ments we should be in a sad condition,
truly. Society would be like a person
who wan all head, if we can conceive of
such ai, anomaly."

"Then you would have women buy and
sell, plan, calculate, in short, mingle in all
the rough jostle of lile, the same as man?"

"I would have her to do rhatever she
chooses, if she is qualified for it, and es-

pecially it those who are dear as life itself
are dependent on her for support. 1 have
too much confidence in my sex to believe
that they will become coarse and vulgar
merely because they are allowed to choose
their own jsmploymenU, and I believe that
those wbo say that we shall assimilate to
the vices instead of the virtues of man, if
we share his employments, are guilty of a
gross libel."

"Woman has a right to consult her
health and the welfare of those depending
upon her care, if there are such in the
choice of her employment. She has a
right as much as her brother to select for
herself, and they who would stamp her as
indicate or unwomanly, for so doing, are
doing their best to drive her into the vor-
tex of pollution, and if she falls not, it will
not be their fault."

'.'How can we be driving them to ruin
by striving to keep them Irom that which
we fear will blunt the delicacy of their
feeMliirs?" v v '; ;.-

"Because hunger, cold, and the wants
of loved ones, are stronger than even your
frowns. If the truth could be known, I
doubt not that thousands are to-d- in
ihe way of her 'whose steps take hold on
hell,' who would not have been there if
the indignant frowns of their own sex had
not kept them from engaging in some one
of the more remuneiative employments
that are now fillod by men.",. ,.

"They have struggled on in an occu-
pation that yielded barely enough to keep
absolute want at bay, tuT their own worn
out frames, and the wants of their off-
spring have rendered them deperate, and
in an evil hour, under (he veil of secrecy,
they have, fallen. JThe first atepa, ykeq,
the rest are easv: tlier feel the hittAmeaa
ofheir wrongs, the iwperemneBS of their

'Kim AfouutiiistliwMS of IMoii'm
Beards nui feliaul.

A of the Dayton "Ri !;- -.

gious Telescope," the organ of the United
Bielhren Chuich, is uiuuh cxercii! n

the prevalence of some of the fnsl.i.ji.s oi'
the present day.

In regard to wearing the .'beard, af or
attempting to refuto all the argumuir
uived in favor of the tolerence of ll al a;;-- ,

pendage, he says: ' '

To my mind it savors of bailiris-.- i
and a lack pf civilization. To see .rr. i5
ters of the gospel sit in time of wo ship,
and tug and pull at their beards, liken
Yankee maid milking a goat, is pwrfrc'v'
ridiculous, aud incompatible wil'u llivn--

calling. .
Shawl wearing is thus disposed of:

The snme evil oceuis iu minifiieis of
the gcspel wearing shawls; and the icarh .r

will suffer me lo remind him that tlns- - i

vulgar fashions, as a general thing, in,n
their origin in and about hou3es of
Hence, the black-le- g wears a shawl. n--

conies the merchant, ('"or it is to his im st

to sell them.) Next comes the law
yer, and the doctor, and last, the iritiNier
comes pacing up the rear, ciying, I ai-l- I

gentlemen of the shawl tribe, be ye n- t
conformed to the world, but rath-i- r re-

prove the world; I, therefore, admonis'i
you, under the peealiy of my calling, that
yon come out from the world, and be

that ye partake not of herphigues."
.a- -

Beautiful Extract.
"Men seldom think of the great ev-n- t

of deaih until the shadows fall across tln-- i

own path, hiding forever from their ey--
the traces of loved one6 whose living srtii:,;
was the sunlight of their existence. D.-ni- n

is the great antagonist of life, and the ;.
thonght of the tomb is the fkeleton of n

(oasts. We do not want to go tlnou h '

the dark valley, although its passage ri;v
lead to ptiirtdi.s'i;:iiiil, with Charles, L:nit,
we do not want to lie dow n in the mu I

grave, even with kings and prince forci.-be-

fellows. But tlie fiat of natuie U in-

exorable. Thine is no appeal or t'

from the great law which dooms us to (I n-- .

We flourinh and we fa do as the leav.-- !

the forest and the flowr thai b'ossoim
nnd wi'hers in a day, has not a frailer hoi i

upon life than the mightiest mimieii
ever shook the earth with his foo:s ep
Generations of men appear and vani-d- '(

the grass, and the countless mulliiiitle il a;
throng the world to day will
disappear as the foot su-p- in the snti.l mi
the sea shore.

Pate lour I );r. iuiis. ,,

The practice which apprentices, ol- -: t

and others have of spending their eavnifs
as (hey accumulate, is one great reifoii
why so many never attain a p'fition nliovn
mediocrity iu life. A person who iet "ii s
hut a small compensation for his seiv ies.
will, wiih a little care over his exchf qt'"r,
and system of regularity in his expendi-
tures, find that at the end of the year he i

piepnifd lo encounter smy emergency or
mishap. But ;is a general thing they nnt'i-ag- e

to get rid of their earnings qni'e fit
quick as they are due. leaving, ll em
wholly unprepatcd for emergencies, by
sickness or other wise. A system of r
i.'iiling unnecessary exjenses, if adop'rd
by our yminger folks, wi nM btittg around
ihe most happy and irraiiiying results, ;ir .l

be the means of raising to eminence and
standing in society, many who hsve now
eontricted the habit of pat-lin- with their
earnings so readily and so. foolishly for
me habit of keeping continually in d-- ht

begeis indifference and dissipation, a I c!c

of t, and utter disregard (or fu-

ture prospects. The real cause for a

deal of crime may be traced lo the hnhii i f
foolish expenditure of money in early day.

Albany Transcript.

Tuts Contribution Box is C.w.if
Those persons who go around with

ihe contribution boxes in C.i!. foit.i t
churches plead and argun the case to ihw
pews as they go along. In one iivt..:i-'-

the following dialogue occurred: I'tn s 'ii
L. extended the ba-ke- t to Bill, and he
slowly shook his head. "Come, Willi.-nn- ,

give us something," said the parson.
"Can't doit," replied Bill. "Why nm?

'Is not the cause a good one?" "Yes. Iv.it,

I am not able to give anything." "Pol,!
poh! I know better; you must give a Ivi-t- er

reason, than that." "Well, I ow 1,00

much money I must be just before I sin
generous, you know." "But. Willinni.
yoti owe God a larger debt than you w j

any one else." "That's true, parson; ii'.u
then he ain't pushing me' like the balun-.t-

of my creditors!"

JtiT Robert L. Curry; an aldermnn of
the 'Twenty-Fourt- Ward, Philadelphia,
and aman named John Alexander, had a
hearing on Wednesday bsfore Recorder
Ef.au, on a charge of conspiracy to ex-'-

tort .money. ' The evidence werl to show
that Alexander was employed by the al-- ,

dei man lo call at the taverns on Sundays,
purchase liquor, and have t lit tavern keep-
ers brought before Curry, and bound over
for selling liquor on Sunday, compromise
the mailer atterward for a sum of monr v,
and share the proceed with I he alderman ..

Thev were held to bail each in the suit, of
1.000.

Sd A clergyman not thirty miles ri"m
Boston, who was noted for his nice v tf
pronunciation,, went to a shoemaker and
engaged a pair of hoots to be inadu.

,(

A few days after, he called and in- - '

quired if they were ready, and was a
in the negative. '

"Will they bo ready by next Chew --

day?" Bsked the clergyman.
"No," said the shoemaker, "but yju

shall have them by next Chatierday."
.

iCSTLady Peel,, widow' of the We S.
Robert Peel, js dead. She retired lo i".-,-t

in apparent, good health,' mid, mm found
next morning dead in her bed. -

be found, that take so little exercise out of
doors, as those living iu cities and large
towns of the Northern States. This in
door confinement is the direct occasion of
two great evils; impaired health and a de-

struction of vivacity. , To be healthful
and cheerful, much time muet be passed
in sunlight; where oxygen may be inhaled
without stint. : Stay in the house, shop,
store, office, study,, sanctum, or other con-
finement, where carbonio acid gas and
other impurities are breathed again and
again, and It would be extraordinary if
such persons always 'maintained" cheerful
spirits, and enjoyed good heslth.
y Among the Germans in fatherland, (and
ii.may oe irue 01 inera Here,; their con-
stant cheerfulness and gaiety would be a
marvel to sour and grumbling people, out
of health and out of spirits. Early in the
morning, from four o'clock until ten in the
evening, the thoroughfares in and about
the cities of Germany are thronged with
ibub ana lasses, wending their way to pub-
lic gardens and ) other plaoes of resort,
where social pleasures are freely enjoyed,
and the heart made glad and the health
and vigor of the body improvtd and pre-
served.

When the men and women have finished
their work, or business, they, too, go forth
foi amusement. And what is worthy of
note, the ladies are not afraid of being
browiied by the sun's rays and the health-givin- g

breezes. They will spend hours
in the sun-ligh- t, daily, "and do marvel that
any should object to such an airing.

Can any one wonder at the supeiior ro-
bustness and cheerlulne8s of the women
of Germany, Italy and other European
countries, over Ihe women of the north-
ern cities of our country, after contem-
plating the difference in their habits!

Mothers should encourage their daugh-
ters, especially to take much exercise in
the open air, and noi compel them to take
the measured, boarding-schoo- l step. Al
low mem, to run, ssip hiiu nop, as 11 they
were leaiiy anve ana lull ot joy and lile.

Any girl, from the age of ten to twenty
years, who is in ' possession of ordinary
health, should nocusiom herself to walk-
ing, as not to be dependent on the cars or
the omnibuses, in case she desires to visit
Mount Auburn or any other desirable
place of resort within six miles of the
city. Yet. as daughters are now brought
up, il would he difficult to find a girl in
the city, of the period of life indicated,
that could walk to Mount Auburn and
back, without endangering health and per-
haps life.

If not accustomed to walking, begin by
exercising moderately, increasing a Utile
every day, unnl you are able to walk three,
six or twelve miles a day.

The pleasure of life will be greatly en-
hanced hy exercising as now indicated or
in some other not less efficient way. Ii is
no unusual tiling for girls to begin to lose
their freshness and beauty of girlhood
thai delight'ul period of life; belore they
get out of their teens. Take cur advice,
providing it meets the approval of your
mothers, and you will preserve and mag-
nify the priceless graces of girlhood as
well as of womanhood; health, beauty and
cheerfulness, and tecure that which ev-

erybody desires, a long, healthy, happy
and useful life. Boston Transcript.

The. Heart, Few people hold close
communion with their heaits. It u a ter-
rible thing to question it continuously
severely and leel the truth of its replies,
wrung out f.aclion by fraction till the
questioner Bees himself revealed,, and
humbled at the revelation. There is far
more of profound and knowl-- '
edge than most men are willing to per- -

ceivc. 111 me exciHiiiHi;on 01 (lie Juijal
Psaltnibt..-- "The heart is deceitful above
all things and desperately wicked." And
yet men need not be deceived. It is be-

cause they dare not learn the truth they
fear to know themselves. I share this
fear. Oil a few occasions I have torn
the mask away, and looked on the naked-
ness of the heart but I shut my eyes,
and tried to cheat myself into the belief
that there was no devil there. It is not, a
more difficult matter. to know more of our
neighbor than purself, for we do not fear
to siudy him. We read him as an open
book, and althoiigh we cannot pry closejy
in every page, we can peruse the table of
contents, and learn more than he would be
willing to tell. , I thank God for the re-

straining influences which he throws
around man for His motions without and
within to keep snd cherish the spirit of
good in. the human heart, that it may riot
wholly die! But for, these, soon would
the light of the inner temple go out in
darkness, and a midnight of despair and
horror wrap the soul! i.

Vert Co6l', An apjiarently Unsophis-
ticated youth, went into, one of .our refc-tories- a

few days ago, end asked for some-
thing lo appease his hunger. Tlie keep,
er gave him a very good dinner, alter
which the youth said to his friend, "II
you ever eonie up our way call." iW ,

"That won't do., Youi'dinner is a quar-
ter." " ' ; .

"Oh, I hain't got ho money: but if
you'FV come up to Alleghany county PI I

give you a peiierdinner: tor nothing.
"Why," said the keeper ,','you'ie very

cool." ,
. ...

"Why, yes, I'm' a
'

very cool chap; so
much bo that mother1 always makes me
stand in the pantry in hot weather to keep
meat fr.om spoiling.'' , i;i i

i"Why doctor," said a lady, "you
talk as though a horse was better than
man!" .. '

"He is," said the doctor; "he never
deceives a lady he bridles his tongue- -he

follows none of the fashions." The
doctor was a bachelor.

$.Usnllaii).
From tlio Uliio Mute J .urnal.

WOMAN'S HM l'LO YMJiN IS
BY LOIS.

"Well I declm-e- l I don't Bee what the
world ia unniiiiir lo. Tlienn VVum.in's
iiiiils' pfdplK will destroy all the mod
'hiy ini'i irliiie iiienl of the bex, if ihey
keep mi.

"Why, Maiilia, what new thing lias
happened now?"

"JS'oiliing, only I tmv Mrs. Sylea
sUtndiiio' in market this morning, and 1

should think a woman of her edueaiioii
might find oilier employment; but I sup-
pose she is only praclieiiry what these
iii'W letorme'is 'each."

"And pray, what harm is there in

iainlitli in market, if she chumen?"
"Muiie, that I know of. it nlie makes

herself coarse and itubidy-like- , il is no af-la- ir

of mine; but if she is neglected by
her former associates i hope; the will noi
complain.''

"And what has nlie done, that 6lie
should bi- - neglecled?"

"What bus she done! No la'lu would
slHiid there, by the hour, exposed to the
r.iitilul?! (it nvci VI ilnir I. hat tlll..es! Hllil it

. volutnarilv nlaees herself bueaih l,rJ r
iiiends, she cannot expect them lo stoo.
to her.

"iJut I cannot see that she is placing
heiselt beneath them; shej must support
her family in some way, and so long as
she does it without ciime I do not see
where the shame is."

"Well, Addie, 1 always knew that you
vtie very democratic in your notions; but
1 did not suppose ihat you would carry
:hem quite so (ar. Why don't you mal.e
assoeia.es of your kitchen girl attJ wasii-e- i

woman?"
"If ihey had the necessary cultivation,

their employment would not prevent me
i'lorn doing so, 1 you."

"But 1 hold that a woman of cultiva-
tion has no need lo follow an occupation
that has a tendency to make her coarse
ami vulo-ar.- "

"Ami hold that one's occupation, if
an honest one, does not degrade them iu
tlie least. But even if it did, it is not al-

ways possible lor persons of intelligence
and refinement to avoid such occupation.
Necessity is a stern master, and those
who are forced to ob-- y his mandates,
against their natural inclinations, are more
lo be pitied than blamed."

"Perhaps they are, but tell me, if you
can, what there is to nece.-siia-ie Mis.
Styles lo become a niHi'net-vvoma- bhe
can leach, and that you well know, and
with success, too " "

.

"Yes, with a success which left her eo
broken iu healih that l' took years for her
to recover, and her children had to depend
on the care of strangers the while."

"Well she can draw, paint, embroider,
and is expert with her needle in almost
any department, why does she not employ
heiself in some one of these ways?"

"They are all sedentary employments,
and how much soever she might wish to,
she could not, without the same disastrous
consequences as before, broken health."

"Why, then, dues she inn support her-
self by her p'ii, she writes well; 1 should
think she might do it easily, and have
plenty of lime left for recreation and exer-
cise."

"Perhaps you will not think it quite so
easy, when I tell you that for all that she
has written she has never received what
would be a fair compensation, for one
month's work, and while jou are sitting
in your parlor being amused or instructed
by what she has penned, she is struggling
to obtain the means of support for those
who are dearer to her than life."

"Why, then, does she write at all; I
would not if they would not pay me?"

vWhy does the mist rise, or he dew
full9 She writes because she musi; it is
a necessity of her being, and as a compen-
sation she is treated with scorn, because
she has not the wealth to sit in idleness,
or the health to endure your genteel em-

ployments." ,

"I must own that you have placed the
subject in an entirely new light, but is
there no danger of woman's losing that
delicacy which constitutes her peculiar
charm, by mingling so freely with - the
common mass with which she must thus
inevitably come in contact?"

"There is a false delicacy which would
be no loss, and the quicker that is swept
sway, the better, but the true delicacy
which springs from purity of heart, will
not suffer. How can there lie more danger
in selling to, than buying of a vicious per-
son, and you would think me. very foolish
if I insisted that A lady should not go to
market to select what was needed for the
family, because some who sell there' are
vulgar or vile. If womwn must be kept
from coming in contact with vice or vul-
garity, she had better hut herself up
from the world at once; for if the fair lady
wl arrays herself in silks, and goes ont

growing poor on rich land.
Une day the bottom-lan- d brother came

down lo see the black jack oak fai mer.aud
tney began to talk about their crops and
firms, as farmers aie very apt to do.

"How is it," said the first, "that you
manage ou this poor soil to beat Lite in
crops?"

' The reply was, "I work my land."
That was it exactly. Some men have

such rich hind that they won't work ii;
and they never get a step beyond where
Ihey began, They reiy on llie soil. not. on
labor, or skill, or care. Some men expect
their lands to work, and some men expect
to work their land and that is just the
difference between a good farmer and a
bad one.

When we had written thus far, and read
it lo ouv informant, he said: "Three
years ago I travelled through-tha- t section,
and the only good farm 1 saw was this
very one ol which you Imve just written.
All the others weredesolate; fences down,
cabim abandoned, the ettlers discouraged
and moved off. I thought I saw lite
same old stable door hanging by one
hinge, that used to disgust me ten years
before; ami 1 saw no change except foi
worse in the whole county, with the single
exception of this one farm."

.The til Side.
Look on the bright side. Il is llie right

side. The times may be hard, but it will
make them no easier to wear a gloomy
and sad countenance. It is the sunshine,
and not a cloud, that makes the flower.
There is always that before or around us
which should cheer and till the heart with
warmth. The sky it blue ten limes
whero it is black once. .You have doubles,
it may be. So have otheis. None are fiee
from them. Perhaps it is as well that
none should be. Thev give sinew and
tone to life fortitude and courage lo nvm.
That would be a dull sea, and ihe sailoi
would ntver get skill where there was
nm lung to difturb the surface of the
ocean. It is the du:y of every one to ex-

tract all the happiness and enjoyment he
can without and within; and above all,
he should look on the bright side of
things.' What though times do look a lit-

tle dark? The lane will turn, and the
night will end in broad day. In the long
run the great balance rights itseif. What
is ill becomes well what is wiong, right.
Men are not made to hang down either
heads or lips, and those who do only show
that ihey are departing from the pnths of
true common sense and right. There is
more virtue in one sunbeam than a whole
hemisphere of clouds and gloom. There
fore, we repeat, look on the bright side of
things Cultivate what is warm and ge-
nial not the cohl and repulsive, llie dark
and morose. Anon.

Attempt to Poison a Whole Family-- .

The Washington. Fayette Co., O.,
"Register" gives the particulars of a dia-

bolical attempt to poison a whole family
Inst week. It appears that Patrick Mc-

Coy, living near Washington, had his
bi'oiliei'yiii-ht- get a sack of corn meal at
the Rock Mills, and Mrs. McCoy made
soiVie corn bread for dinner, but the hus-
band not coming in as early as usual, din-
ner was delayed, and one of the children
broke a piece of the bread off and tasted of
it, when he told .his mother it was not
goodit was bitter. The husband and
father, coming in, was advised of the pe-
culiar taste, and to try the effects, threw
pieces of the bread to some dogs, who ate
them and in a short time died. A cake
was then baked of meal further down in
the sack and given lo oilier dogs who ate
and died. Still another cakt was baked of
mal from the bottom of the sack, which
had no effect on dogs or on human beings.
Portions of the meal was examined and
found to contain large.qiianiities of strych-
nine. Mis.'Mi'Coy openly accused the
bmihers-iii-la- Abr'm Post, nnd B. F.
McCarty, who brought the m?al from the
mill, of mixing in the poison. The affair
created' great excitement and has not yet
been settled.

Markiagr. I never, says Mrs. Child;!,
saw a marriage expressly fon monejfjt hat
did-no- t end unhappily. Yet managing
mothers and heartless daughters are con-
tinually playing the same unlucky game.
I believe men more frequently marry for
love than women, because they have a rt
choice. I am, afraid to conjecture how
large a portion of women, marry because
they thipk, they will, never have a better
chance, and, dread becoming dependent.
Such marriages do sometimes prove tol-

erably comfortable, but a greater number
would have been far happier single. If I
may judge by my observation of such
matters, marrying for a home is a most
tiresome way of getting a living.


